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NEWS FROM ASHLAND AND VICINITY

I'nlliM'iilnii Clnlslie iif Ashland twis
arraigned hcfnii' .lusUre Meager yes-ti'ldl- iy

III Aslllllllil mi it idling.' nl'
iihmiuiIIIiik ,Mih. Niiuiuh'i nl' t tin I

city.
I'llltll llll t' llll'lll'l', il lltMlt IN lllllt

HiiiiiiiIi'ih, IiIm uit'i mihI daughter Mini

it nnmliiT nf others uii ii'tuuiing
l'loin II HH'i'tlllg of Hit1 lien I lilt' lodge
ut .Metll'nril mill lniil in nl in Ash-Iiiiii- I

hhoilly itlti'i' midnight Thurs-iln- y

uinniing. Tin1 nli'il giiuidimi uf
tln midnight pence in Ashland InU
lllWl'll tlllt llllt,V till' Sllllll' lllstlllH'l'
I'rniii tin' ili'piil, when lin ilixi'iiviTi'il
Unit Nniimli'i, wlni is ii well-know- n

Ashland limber, IiiiiI oiiiiii' illirii'iilty
in ti'i'iuii'llliiK his Ti'i'l In it ni"i or
ll'MM llllhlollll'llll llt 1 11 II III' Wllk,

liiTi'iiinii din vigliiM hIimiIIi nl- -

tl'llllll'll llU lllll'st. Until till! Wlfl

itiul daughter elung desperately tu
Saunders mill nltiiiipti'il tu tub' lilin

Ihiiiii'. Others nl" t tit party nl"n
to ri'ifini with tin- - piillrn.

iiiiui) without iivuil.
Kllllinli'r Mil illllgKi'll il"' !''

JitU mnl thrown hi. Mis. .SiiiiihIitk,
who iii'1'niiipitiiii'il Iht litilminl, wiih

nihil I nek i'tl up.
A iiiiiiiImt of wiliiesM It'Htifii'il

Unit Mr. Kiiiinili'rH was hi violent!)
thrust through tin' ixirtul uf tlii has.

RIVERSIDE RIPPLES.
-

.Nfr. (Irtlmnl nrrii'il .Mnmlity frmn
Cliloiio for a blmrt M"it with hi

ilinititiT, Mm. I), II, Sli'iul.
.MIhh Morriii Clark ami Mi"

JtlHiirNxf Hntlrr nf .MnlftMil wrc
wiM'k-iii- il Uitnr. at tin Kixcr llcml
rmicli.

Mr. ami Mri. I'rmik Klliutt mnl

rlillilnu, Mr. mnl Mr". Millrr mnlj
miii, mitni'il nut fmin Mniriinl Siin
iluy mnl Hpi'tit llir tiny wild Mr. KIN

intt'H nmlliiT ami Mr. ami Mr. I,. .1.1

Millrr.
('. I). Wnnhi'tlnii wiih iii (IrmitH

1'itHH Sut in (tu v mi liiiini" iniitt'i.
Mih. W. A. r.lliutt wrnt to Mnl-fn-

tin firot of tin week on lili-IU- ".

Mm. Mi'Qiiilkia nf AhIiIiiiiM wiih
mi ner.Siiniluy pient at tin Itnuli- -

rani'li. .

Tlir follow ini; niitoi'il out from
Mrilfonl ami wen Stiinluy Bitr-t- ij of
Mr.' mnl Mrn. I. II, I'nrlrr, Mr. ami
Mri. IM Cntiiplirll, Mr. ami Mr". Will
I'uinplx'll, Mi. ami Mrn. Si'lmllmi-iler- j

Mihh Mint, it n rid Cnrlcv mnl
(.'liiirlm Carr.

Mr. iiinl Mrn. Si'liollmiiler am fiotn
WilUxfiiti, .V. D ami nrr Inukinc ovrr
tin valley Willi n view of IncnliiiK
lirrc.

Tin MinooH I..M11I11II, JnroliH, Mur-iii- o

Clark ami Hertlin W'nulvrrton.
McHHrn. Al Woolverton ami (Iroriji'
JnrnliH pii'iiii'keil Kmnliiy nn V. iiiin
rrrrk.

Mr. ami Mr. (I. II. Allien mnl ('.
II. Alilnt were Snmlav ilimier uui'!
or ,ri. w. a. r.iiinti.

Miw Harper riitrrtaimil tin 1 1 --

rrntlmi iiluli Tliiiiilay mnl il iih

votcil nun of the 1111M ''iiterltiiiiiiij: of
mrrtiiiKH. It wiih lliiwaiinn ilay, ami
iih Mjhh Harper liml nprnt nearly a
yrur oil tin' ixlninls hIih iiimli' tin'
Milijrrt pnrliriiliirly iuleri'slin, Mrn,

I.ynn Smitli liml rliari of tin iiiiih.
leal part of the prinjrnm ami kiim
hi'vernl fine Nelcrtiiiiis of Hawaiian
iitiixlc mi tint Virlrola ami Mi l.n-iln- ll

.IneoliH helpeil hiivk the lunch,
Ihc prlneipnl ill-- h hcinu' liinii'i'-liiliU'- i,

which wiih hlrirllv llawaiiiin.

I TOLO ITEMS
4

Mix. 1 Int tii Hall npetit Momlav
with her niftier, ulm in niek at tin1

Dow liiHpltal in Central I'uiut.
Mrn. John llniiri ami mother, Mrs.

Latirnnmi, Npent Kiitiinlitv ami Kun

day In Aslilniiil, j;iii'Ntn of Mrs.
llaiiri'H nInIit.

M'inn IMher Smith wiih the week

eml Kiirnt of I.elNy IIihIki'm of (lohl
Hill.

Mrs. W, J. Kenyan wan tho (nest
af Mrn. Frril Sifrrs Moinlny nftrr-ano- n.

0. II. Ili'iinmi liu jii.! leliiuit'il
from it motor trip tn Khumilh I'hIIn.

I. II. SleveiM wiih In Central Point
for u hhort time. IiihI Thinihiy.

Virfjil Hafft'Hy ami hint ami
(lli'ini Kinilli enjoyed 11 linrwclmck
lido to ilai'kHonvillu Kat utility.

Tlm ilciilxi'iiH of Tola
rmielicH urn wciuiiiK it xiitilo that
iIiich not wear off iih tho lemilt of
Jupiter I'IiivIiih' kimlly nfferiiiK.

iSi'Veral pen pie from Tolo who ),'

to tho Willow KpriiiS ianuo
iitteiuleil Siituiiliiy nifilit. Although
iiiiiny iiieuilu'iH wort) iiIihchI, a very
Honhihlo ovciiiiiK wiih limply cloM'il
with hot tmiuileri mnl roH'i'r. Tho
toimilert wero iiimlo hy tho wnnii'ii of
Willow HpriiiKN "ml tvoro ilellcioitH,

liiiiilo in real ohl Mcicnu style,
Tho pinnies of tho wuil; in tho

rcopeiiril hiomi ipiniry ami lock
oniHlior iiImivii Way (lohl Iiiih liecii

nxi'd'tlliiitly HiitlNfai'lory to tho op
orutoiri. There In a kkmiI iIi'iihiiuI

I'oi tlm pinilucl at pieneiil, mnl Ihux

ipillo 11 few JiiokHoii coiiiily iiicn urn
nhlu to ciijny piollliihlo I'liiployini'iil.
To M'n Anmili'mi wiiil.nii'ii Kiipplh'il

with rrimiiii'iiillvu riiiphnnii'iil mil'
DMNMrN mmvli'l liihni' In Ilia i'iiiIcIi
Um of niiiiIIu'iii Kiiiiiio

lilit Hint slut was thrown tu Hit tliinr
mnl her tt'sllmniiy showed tlnil ns ii

ll'NIlll III' till' sIllM'k hill' HUM IMIIll'itlCll

In lici' lii'd for two days mnl ii'ipiiii'il
tin' iilli'iiilmii'i1 nl' n physician,

City Attiuiii'.v Moon, wlm icpn-scnlc- d

tin det'eniliiiil, ittti'itiptiii to
show llnit the lull was Hut ii'sitll nl',
nvciculhlg nl tin' Midfoid hmiipii't,
lint mi Investigation showed t lint llu
duly liml only pin taken nl' one Mind
w it'll mnl n gins of Ii'iiiiiIiiiiIi',

this iiiltoil I limit iniiM'inriil l

iIcIVihIuiiIm counsel wiih iiIiiimiIiiiii'iI

.lllhtil'll Hi'llger III till' I'llUI'lll-dlll- l

nf tlm testimony, decided tlnil tin re-

sponsibility nf deciding such ii inn.
iiii'iilmm ipii'Nliiiu wiih I'm' ton
weighty for hi .M'iiin mnl I'.xpi'ii-I'lii'- i'

mnl ho ihcicfoic iiuiid ilii
CIISC.

Hiinnili'ix is it gentle mnl liu t imIi-m-

nlil mini wlnmi' only failing seems tn
lut mi iii'i'iiHininil i' in

conviviality mnl a pciiehunt lor
(pinting Slinki'spi'iirc. I Hi. miesl
IttllllNI'll till' IMOxt IllttlT ri'HClltllll'lll
ugninst tin piilii'i'iiimt mnl tin' city
iiilmiiiistintiiiu mnl tlii'ri' wiih strong
talk nf tnr mnl feathers Inr tin over-rciilin- m

mnl lack.braiiicil official,
wlni Iiiin lost his Htur nil account of
tlm affair.
- m in iii hi g

BEAGLE BEAQLETS
-

V. K, Wlllilln iiiinlit 11 liiiNlui'im trip
to I'i'iitnil Point . Mumlu)'.

Ilort C'lmpnuiti took n loml or
wheiit to Conlrnl I'utnt pitrtlrn, Tm-iln-

Iltnitrho ttoilKr nml CoorKln Stacy
urn now mirolleil nt tho .Moiiutnln
M'liool, ImvlliK I'OUlptrti'il a yenr'n
RctioolliiK III tho Antlocli ilUtrlct.

Noriunn (Jn;n niul inottirr, Mnry !'
(Iuko, Ktupii'it at "Tho SwihiIm" rmicli
Woliieiilny Ioiik ctioiiKli for tho mil-trt'N- n

to riKltur.
CIKf ItnduMooil nml ottirr Mrnil-ow- n

propto were itown o liavu notni'
uotnrlnl work itoiio Wi'ilnt'iilit).

Only a tow itnyn nrr left to relat-
or. Don't (nil to tin AinuiiR tlie

ll'Ct.
Tho licnvy rnltm tho iAit wrrk

lino tirotiKht many wnnthrH of
Ntitllr nml 0I1I inottirr earth In In nil
her glory nml llraxlo Ii triuinphnitt
on tint tliroiii,

.Shnim on thnl Willow SirliiK
ncrltu.

Vermin nnil ClirMtcr Jouvn wore
over 11 r. lit Ktii'ttii of Waldo Morrlion
Tlitinuluy.

Itoy Stnry In working fgr Super
vlior I'utiro of ttii Trull dUtrlqt.

Wo nro plrnix-- to iiotlrri.ilio cun-illiln-

of our frloml I). W.. 8tono of
Willow .SirliiK for rrprricntfttlvr,
ami hopo Iio'h a wlmtcr. Ilvro'ii our
very lirnt nml trtut tho Antlocli it In

trlct will do hurMf n.'coly.
Mm. I. M. Hwtiil (trovo to Crtitr'it

I'olitt Wrdiietdny nml romuliiuil until
Hut unlay,

Wo itndcrHtnml many IiIiIh nro "
In K iitndo on tho now mall routo'.
from (iold Hill to llcnclo nml IIo.ikIu
to Abetofi. All lilds uiiiHt liu on
flto hy April 17. HUI. Cat luuy.

8) heater Kennedy of tlm Mrndown
precinct am. to iih n lull Tlitimdny
nml purluok of tho opportunity to
roKlitor.

Mr. nml Mm. (Illmoit nf Konttlo,
worn ri'cont Kiiontii of tho MrCrrlKhtM
for a day or no. Mr. (llliimn wus mm
of tho A lank n proMprrtom, who found
tho niiKKolM nml hroiiKht homo Hit
K001U ilurliiK tho Klondike iclto
uieiit.
Who hut tho InxloHt follow

Would think hiicIi n thliiK nR thin,
That tho itlrl wIioho norio tlltn upward

Would ho tlto caxlciit to klHH?

Cnrl lloolio,
Tho Klrl wIioho iioho tilts upward

U it ciimiliiK tit tin oir,
Ami If you do not klmi hor,

8I10 will do tltitt Jolt homolf.
John Nonlon.

TI10 McCrolKhtH motorod to Mod-for- d

011 liuulttoHH Momlny,
Arhur Day wus otiservod tu tho

Moiiutnln dlHtrlct hy n picnic nml
clonuliiK up tho KroumU, nottliiK out
trooH nml rono liualiea,

Mr, nml Mm. Sandomon nro spond.
Idk Kovornl dnyH lit Central Point.

Mr. nml Mm, K. 1). Wllhlto nml
Mr, nml Mm. It. DoArmon woro Hun-da- y

KUOHts of Mr, mid Mm. Tom
J0110B,

1'orcy Chitpinnu mid lirtdo drovo to
Medford Haturdny nml woro n:so Hun
dny vlHltom nt tho C. O. HodKom'
homo,

Tho MorrlBoiiB woro .Sunday Kiioata
of tholr duiiKhtor, Mm, II. O, Chnp-initi- i,

Wo nro plomiod to Iioiip that tho
MoiuIowh ncliool Is doing Ituolf proud
iiudor tho illroctlou of MUh Mno
Nt'ltlon. Wo told you no, didn't woT

Mm, Alliorta Jdiioh ciiiuo homo Fri-

day nml roinnlitoil till Sunday. Odeum
Htney roturiiod with hor to hor hoIiooI
work mid will utility under Alliortu'H
illroctlou for hoiiio tliuo In propurlm;
for tho coiiiIiik toacherw oxiimliiutlon,

.1. W, Itodiiom mudo 11 himliioHit

trip to Coiitral I'olnt Tnonduy, Tho
little Mtoro nooiiih to ho 1I0I11K nlcoly,

(leorgo Htucy liml n iiilinrulmii
ownuio from whnt uiliiht huvn hoon ft

falsi acclitoiit mil) dny hut week,
Wlilln lioldliiK n pout for Itoy to ilrlva
Iho mull cuimi Ihomi from tho hiuidlo
unit Kir ink lilin mi (ho tivml romlui-lii- K

lilut uiii'iiimuluiu for nvvurul lulu
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iitex. Wo would ndvlim iimIiik mux

ropoii after t It Ik when Itoy wliddH tho
mall, yen ami pornllily It would ho
Jmit iih wi'll to Hlii ml hohlml a tron
If 0110 hIiiiiiIiI ho hiimly,

Wlilln hiintliiK tntllo for tho iltilh
llniH. I'rldny, Duvn Wnlknr ami f.'liar-ll- o

MuniiicMR lind a mix-u- p with tholr
cniiiiniHH mid wiimloroil off onto tlio
deuert nud finally were ovcrtiikcti hy
Mlm KIioiiIIh ami Mill)' Cordon of tho
)!oni;lo ii'hciio Mutton nml titkon to
Medford whoro thny woro kIvwii hot

mid n lunch mid directed hark
to tholr lioiuori. .Volthor ncnin miy
ttorno for (ho excltlnu ndvuiituro mid
In fuit hcisiii to ho hoping for a a

of tho oicmhIoii,
Tho hull kiiiiio hotweou tho llvnitlo

HIiiKKorH mid tho Moouvlllo (llittitH

didn't imtloilnllto iih udvortlifd, the
(llniitH fnllllii; to appear. Hnvoral of
tho Tnhlo Ilnck lin)H woro tirciont
nml after puttliiK In hoiiio mihitltutoii
011 lioth teniun a flno pructlru K'wn

wan plnyoil, ri'HiiltltiK In it ncoro of i
to '.' In favor of tho Uracil) Ikih, A

Kitiiio In for next Kiindny

lietwccii tho rniuo toutiiM nml It In ex-

pected nil rcifular pluyem will ho
jiritioiil. Tho Tuhlo Itock hoy aro
11 Kcntloiiianly nKKroKntlou nud It Ih

n Koiirc of ptonmiro to linvo thi'iu
with iih nud then thoy nlwitya limn-tti;- o

to hrliiK iiIoiik whim) of tliiiMc

pretty, MtullliiK dniiieohi for whlcli
tholr town Iiiih unlnrd ronown. Wo

tnliito you brethren nml thnuk Cod

for tho Individuality fomid nt Table
Itock.

Curl llri'ho nml I Inel llynnn drovo
up from Tatilo Itock to io tlm ball
Kniue, Kiindny.

IAGLE POINT EAGLETS. .

Hy A. C. Howlott. I

-- -
(lenr! Henry, one of our rininn

ynunc tearhem, who Iiiih a
InmieHteml on Hnm riser near the
mouth of Ilic Hut tt creek, ciinie out
WTfiliii'Nilny aftrrnnun ami went mi to
hi ohl hnme in .luckMinille tho
Name ilny.

.Iium-- Culhritsoit of Luke creek
went to Medfonl mi tho niiiiio car on
hin way to Ahliiiid to vi"it Iiih

uio.hrr ami hiothrr, returning; ThiirN
ilav miiruiiiL'

Your !'.ajlo Point rnrrr-pomle- nt

iiImi look tho V. &'K. train for Med

fnnl Wi'duet-ilu- aflrmonu, Npeuiliuc
tho uieiit in Miilford, ami tin next
innriiiiic tnnk tho Southern I'lieifr
fur AnIiIiiiiiI to hear
l'alti'luii of Teuiicsi.ee hpcuk on tho
ri'iiciiii wliv In clinni!iil Ins inlvornov
of tin Milnou uileifMs to (hi I'lttiM
of pmhihitlou, ami feel will paid for
the trip, .NntwilhotamliiiK the fart
that it wan rmiiiiii; like pin, there
wiih a lurcc rrowil met him with
hvarty rhrrm. Dr. Parley A. linker,
oO'iinU'iiilont of tho National Anti-Saloo- n

league, nuiile tho npcitint: ml- -

ilrrH ami inmlc a profouml iinpres-hin- n

nn tho luiniU of Iiih hearrrN,
telling uinre particularly of tin won-

derful 4ro)rrNN that Iiiih been made
in the ouiit of prohibition ami the
wonderful results ami of the hrlvh'
proxpeel their U for California,
11011, Waxhiiiu'on ami Idaho lo lie
voted into tho dry ranks this coming
fall

Mr. Patterson wax in poor plight
to try to imiko a speech, for he wiih
mi weak that ho cniild hardly stiiud
without assistance; in fart, ho had
to hruce himself liy tho hark of a
chair. Still In Npoko in a clear, dis-

tinct nice ami wiih interrupted sev-

eral times hy hursts of applause. He
relntrd his own operirnrt when In
wiih in tho niuks of tho wh'skcyitos
ami how hard In foutiht to Irv to
keep tho Million interests in tho loud,
oven vctniiiK' tho prohibition hill
passed hy (ho litislaturo of Tennes-
see to try to mivo tho stato from pi-iii- K

into tho dry ranks, hut finally
tho liquor habit entered his own fam
ily, taking his own son, and thru ho
thought Hint it was timo to call a
halt and chalice his course, nml imw
ho is hpeudiiitf tho rrst of his Ijfo
trying to undo he evil ho hud dour.

Tho next mnrniii) 1 slnrlcd out to
tako a view of tho city ami see what
improvements hud hern iiiudo miioc I

wiih thero Mimo fivo yraiH iiko. As
I started out to tnko it stroll ovrr at
least 11 putt of tho rlly and had just
reuclird tho postoffirr, ami who
should I nu'ot hut JiuIko ( H. Wat-mii- i,

who I havo known for tho past
forty yours, and ahout tho first tiling
that ho hiiiustrd was for us to takr
a walk up in tho pink, so wo stinted
nml 1 was soon hewildored, for I

cnuld not find tho old Ashland
mills, ami Nicholsun lihtrksmith shop
ami some of tho old siin-oiiudiu-

ami in tho place of tho ohl water
whorl thero oaiuo 11 nice waterfall,
ami tho wiitor was used to irriiulo
ami hraiilify tho park, ami if I say
that thoy hayo 0110 of tho most
beautiful parks in tho slato I fee
that I mn inside of tho truth. I.ouv-ill- "

llioro, wo wont to tho oily hall',
a hrmiliful al'io hulhliuo; with offices
nii'iiUKi'd for ovrry department of tho
oily work; from there to tho inniory,
lint II wiih rlosrd, no Unit wo could
not enter, ami tho snuio fulo awaited
iih upon our visit to tho Nnlaloriuiii,
It heilid 11U0 I'liihcil, hul tho hiilldliiK
M'inn ed puhlli' enleipiisc, ami alter
tlNllln Novi'inl nlhcr plnecH of

Hiifli iih tho IvILm' huihliiiK, thu
new lliealer, ill-.- , the jiidi(o Inulcd
1110 In Miilk nut In tho IiImIi noliiiol,
nil hy lliv U1110 I hml keul up wiih

1

hut hy tho lime 1 hml kept up with
Minim mnl prretnit; ohl-tim- o friends
nml now iii'ipiuiiiluueoH, I felt tired
ciiiMili lo cull a hull. Hut out Iiiiui
Ik miic, Iliut Ih that Ashland lm

very iniich 111 tho past lite
vriitu, mid shotf hifiwn of proHperity,
if thoy do have to t to Meilfnrd for
llieir whiNkv,

On my way hm" I rode wiih F. I).
Swiiiplc, 11 friend of mine, in his
auto to Medford ami had a line irw
of tin HiirimimhiK I'liuntry, ami af-

ter Nprmliiiii a pml of tin day 1nit-ill- T

friends !ll .Med fo id, took the P.
(i '.. for homo, and mining the

won He. I.. I,. Smtnoiis,
Pied It, Heath, , V Hiiohaiiaii ami
C. W. (Tomt'iilH, who hml hern in
Mrilfonl to I like tin rivil Nrr. ire

ion for the position of pnst-iiuihl-

of Kiilo Point.
AIhii iiiiiom the panM-iin'T- woro

Miss 1'runcen llinth, who has jusl
returned 'from Kucnr, when she is
attemliut: tho stale university ami
has ennie hoiui' to lake a week's

with her pmrilts.
Aeeoinpanyint; Dr. W. K. Hiirhnii-111- 1

was mi old friend, Dr. J. H. Moul-k'nme- ry

of Ilaiidnu, who is hero now
visiting tho ilortor. lie serins to ho
highly plraseil with our country ami
Niirrniiiiiliiio;; 'also Dr. W. P. Holt,
Mm. T. F. Hull, Mm, Charlrs Ha-ro- u,

John (Iroh and daughter, Miss
FranccH, A. Witherhy, rrrontly from
lowit, who was on his way to visit
his sou, mid family, who aro living
in this neihbniliiioil, nud Mm, F. M.
Strwart was nlso no the cur.

Mm. John Slot ens of Mvrtlo crook,
Or., who hits hren visiting her sister,
Mm. F. M. Sotwnrt, of this plucr,

hoiiio Saturday.
As tho result of our saloon, John

I.adiiu Is now hiiiejiisliin in tho
coolrr, layiiii; out a fino of .f 112 for
drunkenness ami disorderly conduct
ami tho taxpayers nro piiyiii his
hoard.

Died In Kaj-l- o Point, April 11',
Dili, Mm. W. .. Childreth. Partic
ulars tin nrxt time I write. Funeral
srnires Tursday, the Mtli, in Central
Point rrmrtory.

I have quite n lot of items, hut will
lime to krep them for the next time,
as my letter is now too Innr.

PHOENIX PHACTLETS

Hnvo you rcRlntcrod?
A. II. Kliltcr and John Copo are

both qualified o register voters.
II. I. Thomai of I.oa AiiKolctj ro- -

contly ptirchaiisj part of tho (1. A
Mover orchnrd ranch and with his
family Is now )1vuk In his now homo.

.Mr. n her. n Chicago business
man, visited his family on their ranch
In Host I'hocnlx for a few weeks,

to ChlcaKO last week.
Mrs, Ony of Itock Point transacted

dullness In town last Saturday.
Tho Presto terlan church was filled

last Sunday morning both for the
.Sunday school exorcises and tho
sorvlco which followed. Tho music
by tho choir wag excellent. Dr.
Ilalllto preached an eloquent, yet
practical sermon which was listened
to attentively by his Inrgo congrega-
tion.

The, W. C. T. U. will meet Thurs- -

dny afternoon In tho ranor of tho
Christian church.

B. D. llnrtlrlt, of Itnlaton, Minn.,
arrived hero n short tlui6 ngo for an
extended visit with his daughter
Mrs. A. X. Wright and family.

Mm. S. P, Copo and daughter Knld
left Monday morning to Hpens 11 few
weeks with relatives In Portland and
Vador, Wash.

Mr, nml Mm. James lionnr of Grif-

fin creek visited tho former's brother
Johu Ilonarof West Phoonlx tho first
of tho week.

Mm. Joslo Cottrell of the Meadows
la visiting hor parents Mr. and Mrs.
'A, Calhoun.

FLOUNCE ROCK FRILLS

A party of seven men in two os

motored up from Medford 011

TuomIuv. retiiriiiii tho kiiiiio day.
Thoy thought tho roads in this vi-

cinity woro fino.
John Kioluirdsoii oamo up from

Medfonl Tuesday to stuy a eouplo ot
weeks 011 his mountain much,

F.il Hollouheak met his mother nt
Derby station Tuesday and they emtio
as far as Mr. Kincaid's that night.
Mm. Hollriihi'itk spout tho night witlt
Mrs. Kinraid, mid Mr. llollritheak
stayed witlt Frank Ditsworth. Mrs.
Ditswortlt spout Wcilnesiliiy night
ami Thursday witlt Mm. Kiiicuid nud
attended preaching:.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Grieve, Mm.
Conlry and Mr. ami Mm, Tttrkor, Sr
took dinner Sunday with Mr, ami
Arm. T. H. Higginbothmu.

Mr. Paiilro of tho power plant
went to Medl'nrd lust work ami had
a broken ami painful iih mended.

Marion Xyo has hern seiiously ill
with piiL'iiiuouiii. Miss Kdn a Whitley,
who h a trained nurse, has been in
cliargo of tho case, Mm ion U now
rcooveriiq:,

Tho people in this vicinity look
their dinners Kiimlay to ,nurrlhuii
Hchoolhoiiho iiinl had 11 Jolly lime
mnl 11 miml ilinuor. q Iho ul'ler
noon I lino nun Hinnlay ncIiooI lis in.
mil, Mix. DiUunrUi lead an ailicle
on I'lmlri' I'iinIiumh nf lm rail mnl
Ml, mill Mil. Illnilihaul kinnr nn
ivimUT 1I111I, Kwry unu v.in( homo

in a slight rain, hut that did not Mjmil

Iho plniMuie of tho day,
Kniii for Nctii moro StimlajH

now,
Mr, lltmllcy nml another man came

up to the p'iwr plant Hatiiiduy in
an aulomohilo.

Mr. Iticliardsim look hin daujdiler-iu-la-

Mm, Curl Iticlmrdxon, alxo
Hrv. Liinlblud, to the (athiti Sutiir-il- a

nml hiniinlil his wife hack wiih
him. Mr. ami Mm. Riclmrdxnn will
stay in the iiioiiulMiim ovithI wtok.

It. H. Vini'i'iit wont to tho valley
Saturday, to ho gone scvernl days.
Mm. Vincent ami the children arc

iidiii(r tin; time of hin ahucncc
with Mm, Vaiuhmi.

Mrrl Willit of Pomist look diii-ii- cr

with Mr. Krskinr and family on"
day hiKt week.

Tho W. 0. T. V. nut Satuiday with
Mm. Kiacaiil.

Frank Ditsworth was up on the
mountain hack of Peyton recently
ami found a nice huck deer whirh
hml got cnuuht in some oak snags
ami had died then. It had threshed
ahout ami broken ' its U-- in two
places nml cut itself all over in its
efforts to cot free,

Tho seccral schools iii this part of
the country will have n rally dny,
lectin,, program mid basket dinner
011 April 'SI. F.verymie requested to
attend ami brin; the children. Picnio
site not decided yet. Ask the
tenchrr of your school for

I TABLE ROCK TABLETS I

John Vincent and wlf of Jackson-
ville were visiting rclntlves hero
Sunday.

Tho school board navo engaged
Prof. C. K. Johnson of Dutto Calls
to teach tho fall term of school.

Miss Ituth Hall of As.ttamt spent
Sunday visiting friends In this neigh-
borhood,

C. C. Chapman the road supervisor
was Inspecting road work In this vi-

cinity last week.
Several from hero nt tended a ball

game at Antlocli Sunday.
Tho game or Pitt Is all tho rage In

this community and Is responsible
for the lato hours somo ot our young
IR'oplu aro keeping.

Hereafter Sunday school will bo at
10:30 a. m.

John McHrlde has returned from a
trip to California.

Mm. Culllveson ot Marshfleld. ar-

rived last weok and will visit for
some time Willi her parents, Mr. and
Mm. A. j. Vincent.

The following from hero wero
business visitors In Mcdrorct Satur-
day: K. W. Carlton, M. St. Hoot. W.
It. Washburn, Jas. Kecse, Verno

i A 11 Al

I'emlloton, It. V.. Ncnlon, Klmcr Hull,
Jack Hamunls and It. Conner,

A Inrgo crowd attended tho Enstnr
nirvlros nml scemod to ba well
plennod with tho progrnm. Much
credit In duo MIhh Hnrcl llyrtim who
hml ohnrgo of tho program.

If tho weather permits orchard
plowing will bo finished hero this
week,

Tho nccond meeting of Iho Might
flghtor wan hold at tho school house
last Thursday evening, ovcrjrono

much progress made slnro tlm
hint mooting and ono orchnnllst wns
so potltlve thnt his trees woro clean
that ho offered a reward of 120.00
to any ono who could find blight In
his orchnrd. Two now members wero
unrolled, J, I). Samuels, foreman ct
tlio Modoc orchard, ami Klmcr Hull,
orchard foreman of the B.tmo placo.
Chairman H. W. Carlton appointed
tho following commlttco to draft a
constitution and s. M. II.

Chase. 3. C. Pendleton, 8. M. Ncalon.
Stanley I.ydlnrd nnd M. M. Hoot.

(WILLOW SPRINGS TWIGLETSl

Mr. ami Mm. S. S. Hites of Trini-

dad, Colo., spent n number of days
with D. W. Stono ami wif. ,

Mm. Frank M0KV0, rnshier of the
First National bank of Albuquerque,
K. JL, is visiting his family and

to remain sevcrnl weeks.
In the Kchool for scandal thero is

no kindergarten clnss.
Miss Martina Kcal spent last Mon-

day evening with the Misses Sadie
:tml Fern Heche.

The Hitplist church of Central
Point will continue the revival meet-

ings this week. There will" he nhlo

speakers besides Mr. ami Mm. li.

Kveryonc cordially in-

vited.
Soon will come the political smile.
Mm. Hattri and mother were Ash-

land visitors Saturday.
Mm. McKay mid 0. S. Hlaokford

were Medford visiiom last week.
About the only exercise sonic wo-

men tako is ninuinj' down their
frieuiN.

Louise Keynohls nml wife of Can-

yon City, Colo., were p,fte.U of llieir
cousin, Miss MeKnsser, on Momlny.

Wo are still wearing our own

tresses in Willow Springs.
John Sisty nml n number of

friends fiHnt part of Thursday in
Medford.

After transnetiu;: business in Cali-

fornia, K. r. Xeal returned to his
home in this locality 011 Wrditesday.

Hull Xorcross was in this district
Inst Stimlav afternoon.

"ProsR'rity fur all," nvs Klhert
Hubbard. "Have every town give
an annual prosperity il'itner nml let

"JM
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for Dixie Queen
Nothing like a good satisfying

chew or a rich, fragrant smoke
to keep your nerves steady and
your head clear. Street car
men are about the busiest lot
of fellows on earth. Starting-stopp- ing

watching traffic
taking care of passengers
something's going on every
minute.

It would be a tough job for
them if they didn't have their
DIXIE QUEEN to smooth out
the kinks; but it's "All Aboard
for the Avenue Line" when
they use this rich, mellow, satisfying tobacco. y

FAUE THREW

(ho ornlory flow. Out loKfttltor
that'i Hu) bin thiut. Cottrugt) U

(niching-- , rulhiislasut rttiti over.
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Don't stay gray! Here's a simple
recipe that anybody can apply

with a hair brush.

TV im of Sago iuul Sulphur for re-

storing fiuled, gray hair to its nAttiral
color dates Liu-.- m grandmother's time.
Hhts used it to keep her hair Iwautlfully
dark, gluwy nnd ahiindAnt. Whonnvcr
her hair fell out or took on that dull,
failed or streaked npprnrawe, this slm
plo mixture was applied with wonderful
rfTect.

Hut hrewinR nt home Ii mumy and
Nowadays, hy asklnff art

any drug store for a. SO ernt bottlo of
"Wyeth's Sngn and Sulphur Hair Item-cdy- ,"

you will got this famous old
rcclpo which can l) depended upon to
rratiiro ruiturnl color and bmuty to tho
hair and is splendid for dandruff, dry,
fevnriidi, Itchy natlp and falling hair.

A well-know- downtown driifgrlut say
It darkens tho hair so naturally and
evenly tlut noUxly can tell it has Urn
applied. You simply dampen a pones
or sft brush with It nnd draw thin
through your hair, taking one strand at
a time Hy morning the gray hair dis-

appears, and after another application or
two, It becomes beautifully dark, glossy,
soft and abundant.

Dry Cleaning Department
ot

SUNRISE
LAUNDRY

I'or Steatii anil Dry Cleaning and
All Kinds of Dye Work

IJtil Irs
Cleaned Sponged

and and
Pressed l'ressed

Suit 11.25 up 50c up
Coat 75 up 35c up
Skirt CO up 25c up
Overcoat ...L.. 1.00 up 50c up
Waist . ... .. .50 up 25c up
Dress .75 up 50c up
Gloves, kid .10
Gloves, long ........ ,20

Gents
Cleaned Spongod

and and
Pressed Pressed

Suit .....,..$1.25 50c
Coat . ... .50 25c
Vest ........ .. 25 10c
Trousers .......... .50 25c
Overcoat !.......- -. 1.00 50c
Halncoat - .75

Gent's Suit Pressed Weekly, $1.50
per --Month,
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Contentment
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DIXIE QUEEN
"' Plug Cut Tobacco

is made from pure old Burley tobacco aged from three to five years
so as to bring out its full ripe flavor and rich fragrance.

Most sturdy, live men won't use any other brand, once they've tried
DIXIE QUEEN because no other brand

IRV if

has the snap, the taste and the honest
sweetness of DIXIE QUEEN. It gives
you big, juicy satisfaction such as you
get out of a good square meal.

N."Mind your step"-g- et aboard DIXIE
QUEEN for a week's trial of chewing
and smoking, and you'll never stop.

Sold everywhere in convenient 5c foil
packages also in 10c pouches and 50c
lunch boxen, '

THC AMKNIOAN TOMAOO0 GOMTAMV


